Product Data Sheet

Product Name
Compact Air Plus
Part number
A150202
A150203
A150212
A150213
Product description
The North Compact Air Plus is a electronically controlled belt mounted powered respirator designed to provide
respiratory protection from gases, vapours and particles depending on the air purifying elements used. The
Compact Air Plus uses a blower unit to force ambient air through filters that remove contaminants, providing
clean air to the user. To form a complete approved respiratory system the Compact Air Plus can only be used
with North Safety Products airhoods, masks and filters listed on the CE approval.
Assembly contents:
Blower, rechargeable NiMH battery, air hose, backpad and belt (standard or decon), intelligent charger and
carrying case
Standard
EN 12941 for hoods
EN 12942 for masks
Notified Body
CE 0121
Electronics:

+ Low flow alarm (acoustic & optical)
+ No need for separate airflow indicator
+ Low battery alarm (acoustic en optical: green, orange, red)
+ Constant flow of 150 l/min independent of filter type or battery condition
+ Increase airflow (4 steps of 15 LPM) by pushing on / off button
+ Energy saving motor management
Blower unit:

+ Dimensions: 85 mm x 100 mm x 112 mm
+ Improved belt construction
+ 5 pole connector
+ Switch panel on upper side with 3 colours LED’s for battery status and (dust-) filter status.
+ New fan with sound reduction of >6 dB and energy saving of 25% compared to old Compact Air
+ New motor, with longer service life
+ Total 12% less weight than old Compact Air
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Battery:
+ Dimensions: 58 mm x 100 mm x 79 mm

+ Weight 500 gram.
+ NiMH 6-pack 7,2V, 4300mAh
+ No on/off switch
Belt:

+ Smooth weaved band, easier to decontaminate
+ Improved for adjustment.
+ Option: PVC belt for decontamination A160688
Backpad

+ Large, ergonomic and washable material (PVC)
Intelligent charger:

+ Standard Ansmann intelligent charger
+ Charging time +/- 6 hours
Packaging:
+ Blue case
+ Dimensions: 381 mm x 330 mm x 127 mm
Running time / Flow:

+ 3x P3 filter: 18 hours-150 l/min
+ 3x AP filter: 12 hours-150 l/min
+ 3x ABEKP3 filter 10 hours-150 l/min
Accessories:

+ Hose cover Tyvek (A161301)
Design:

+ Colour anthracite grey (like Airbelt)
Material composition
Blower casing
Battery casing
Battery

Blower gasket

Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS)
Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS)
Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH) with Thermister
10+ hours running time when fully charged.
Charging time approximately 6 hours, with
trickle charge, 200 Recharge cycles.
9 amp; 7.2 volt; provides a constant 150
liter/min.
Nitrile (Buna-N) (NBR)

Breathing tube
O-Ring

High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
Silicone

Backpad, Standard
Backpad, Decon

Nylon
Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)

Filters
Shell
Particulate Filter media
Chemical Sorbents

Aluminium
Hydrophobic, High Efficiency Particulate
Media (>99.95% efficient)
Meets CE & EN 148-1 / EN 141
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Country of origin
Blower and Battery Assembly

The Netherlands

Filters

The Netherlands

Thank you for reading this data sheet.
For pricing or for further information, please contact us at our UK Office, using the details
below.

UK Office
Keison Products,
P.O. Box 2124, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 3UP, England.
Tel: +44 (0)330 088 0560
Fax: +44 (0)1245 808399
Email: sales@keison.co.uk
Please note - Product designs and specifications are subject to change without notice. The user is responsible for determining the
suitability of this product.

